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T would take me a great deal too long a
time te tell of hiaif the harrn that carne
out of that clreadful cave. If I iivtd

1te be as oid aï Metùîiselah, and diad
nothing but -%vrite ail niy days, I should
not have told vou ail about this
dwvarf and bis evil doinge. Thero cor-

tainiy waii not a cottage r in the little villagre hard-
j y, but bail sorne story of the troubles he wvrouglit.

Some could tell of the frionds lie hiad parteci ; some
ofngry quarres t lie ae cons taly leofding
poople ue Some ldbenwa robed by hl ofilg
thatl ty Sad, and been red rif of hecoi
world Other, aneen lurnthatlifto vilae wopt
forld hoers eve rind ad sine, viloaded nopt
falr nhumes ki a new eve ohartthat h ha ron
tl fac, hr wne en to he michafief.abrkn
I aT here was nrmed aty, h iv inthe lng
lo, hie houso wai t th hated ioofthendothe

lod-fahiote gronse in foth n it;dùf the dthr
almofs pladgrdo he fot int If yo thet hlma
ylosew page mitrhe lfe, n hoard notfhin mt a
niu sa merable rumbl abou hinid beting bu aos-uo
misa i tu b abngo t Ti n he wo w s elay
aga ine lm, and Tihcoe weer a alwaysteb
ruin-b the, a if tro show taty noing agoode
ruith-u hlme as iof ro efo heat tcine geey
yea. Hem ae lgys oin to bo starved came ey
quite sue ofs tat,-ayn ther aite stimve were hie
broad suer taand he ounhe wisceate qi
noakin fhu o er abstrnde hia double h
actuallfunonfradictingshemtonhieisoryufae . It
asual ctai iti ge Dwar thats er plac hl

wherever lie nt. TRe Dwre het serants; ho
neer awech aset, neer hs soran'ts o oe
ofve then plugla, nilkmaide cooltkzeperd-
ofthe, ai went almoas soon asd tlîey came. he,
tosthef etalmt oftat wicon aste came. Whys
the vserydo ame snebatkinocredD iù en li
then egsdo cate hie alog ucodtightl bton i
btn hem,-the bid Dwfil atualtly spoilod
betee too. teRe wt ai cull pie

he theewsyug akati, h i.'
son. Whate hancs thatg bJ a ad thewbe se

so.Wh lieces lya ltt cryhad od boy thre
Squ ie a taken a grottl fancy-bto hibondtset
Suir aiol. Evken rbod aidy toe ha( thentd

fortune was mnade. So it would bave beon but f'or

the RIed Dwarf. One day lie upsept it ali, Ja&kand
his proppects. too, in ftbout a couple of minutes.
Thon Jack oa gene awaty to a great town anid was
doing 'well, foîks snid. IlJack wvouid get on ; trust
Mim for thatt," said the penple in the village when
Soeoxbody came bock Sr<'m the great city and re-
portcd that Jack was coming out quito liko a gentle-
man. Steadily hoe was working hie; way up froni
ore position tie another, and there -,%s nothiug to
hinder his being Lord Mayor of London somo day,
if il hadn't boon for this terrible Dwarf. One day
thoro ho evas home ttgain,4Ioafing about wvitlî noth-
ing te do, until at last lie lad to emigrate and
leave lis ponr old Ionely inother almoet broken-
hearted If 1 coula stay to tell you ail the story
yon would see that it -%vas brouglit about by thbat
dreadful RIed I)warf.

Thon there wae poor Harry, the coi-ponter who
hadl xarried. pretty port Boss, the schoolmaster's

d * ugliter. There in hiýpleasnt littie c.ittage, withi
the roses c]ustoring about it, aud the jessamine aud
honey-suckle covering the porcli, lhe lid set up for
the happlest mnan.in the parieli. And so lie was,

ifloving hoarte, and stoady work, aua good wages
can make people happy. Little wonder that ffairy
went whistling to hie -%vorlc and came whistling
home again ; and littIe wonder that wvhenever you
steppod into the carpentor's shop yen heard. Harry's
merry voice singing as hoe sont the curly shavings
flying fromn lhe plane.

Ah,!I ho miuht have whistlod alwaýys if it hod
not- boon for that dreadful RIed Dwaef.- Foolieli
Boss forgot about Ièirn. She thoughtlessly loft the
cottago-door open, 3o that the dwarf sent in a SWarm
of hie miechief-niakers, and bis stinging messengers;
and, waiting until a chance came, thoy woulil burst
eut upon Harry, and worry hlm so that often hoe
wae drivon away to the publie-house. Boss might
have soon with half an oye what _the dwarf was
doing ; but she didn't-not even with. hor two eyos,
though they were as briglit a pair as ever flashed.
Again. and again the foerce littie.arruy burst eut
upon Harry -with dart and arrow and Sharp sword,
until his corner, of an evoning, was generally aù the
Bite Boar iustead of being at home. Thon lie
ceaSed to whistle as ho came and weut. The
sliavingtdropped sallen and silent froma the plane.
Drink and, idieness stole the roses froin. Bessie's

cheeks, "adfrom tho cottage too ; sud strippocl the
place of one coznfort after another tili you would
not have known it. Such apower lad that terrible
RIed Dwarf.

(2'o be Continued.)
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